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HEPPNER GAZETTE TIME S THIRTY YEARS AG0 LETTERS T0 THE State Traffic Deaths

Down During October

of 1952, blackest traffic-killin-

month last year. He said past
records show a consistent death
upsurge in fall and winter, much
of it is tracable to drivers whn
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ed 35 lives last month, bringing! fail to adjust their driving to

land. u.-r-t maimn r,f thn ronnrtofi fntH hroaWfat frir most the 1953 death toll tnrougn JCl- - eauy uhirhi-ss- , snppery road-
ways and generally adverse wea- -Orrior r,t .v, c: iii ..i t,i v, iWfJnher tn 321. Secretary of State
ther.

NATIONAL EDITORIALNEWSPAPf K Earl T. Newbry reported today.
Fatalities totalled 3G3 at the

same time last year.

Newbry said the October death

make an official visit to Ruth power failure last Wednesday
chapter No. 32 of this city on early morning.
Friday, November 23. pioneer Memorial Hospital, as

- incnal vi;ac fillnrl uith itc natipnt
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd and quests and the hospital, being count was lower than expected
daughter Annie of Butterby Flats jeft jn the "Cold Breakfast" class,, and marks a substantial reduc-wer- e

visiting in Heppner Friday heard murmurs of "What, no hot jtion from the 44 fatalities
Saturday. Master Jackie, a breakfast not even coffee'" corded in October a year ago.

student of Heppner high school '
attentjvejLa.st month's listing includes five

Th d"returned to Cecil on Saturday to' ,,, , .v J" . . , persons who died in a two-ca- r

PAINTING

DECORATING

General Repairing, Roofing

R. L. SANDVIG
End of E. Willow St.

P. O. Box 1544

live "down on the farm" for al " "ie.u i'"'":! collision in Eugene, the state's
. :.l 4 4Un. ..".Of

calling on his past hunting and wor" sinBie dtLmL,u ul

pvnerienres Mr. Ivwe ' "ae- -gin again on Monday.
From The

County Agent's Office ' built a camp-fir- on the property The secretary warned that
Mrs. Martin Reid of Heppner; ..!... .u. ..iwL,,,!, ,.f th train will hp lost if
!1,J - t , r,- . ii utrlliilu lilt? no.iuildl anu I7uiicu niui.il i.t. fc," - -

u' " inena .Mrs. ciaaie, , ,,, .,., ,kimllJ fw thp wmhfr count should:uu 1 ir. mrai u n -
By N. C. Anderson in lone Saturday afternoon.i match the 51 killed in Novemberany patient had in any hospital

or anywhere else.Bv outclassing and nntnlavinp
iVii milXff an iim yfa

. . n .
W. V. Weatherford, Heppner. ing list. If you are one of these

livestock man who is chairman people, we would be glad to ar-o- f

the marketing committee of range for you to receive this bul- -
Heppner on their home field on 1 ne patients or raneer wemor- -

Saturday afternoon, Lexington:131 "ospnai are sun praising cm
stands without a rival as high

the Morrow County Livestock-- letin regularly. Just stop in at FIFTY YEAR WAR
growers Association, represented! the office or mail us a card and! The Biennial scrap between the

PENDLETON

BLANKETSschool Gil- -

this group at a regional meeting: we will request that your name sports fishing crowd and the com- - ijam anrl carman aunties'
Morrow,

h"ld in Baker. Oregon, Tuesday.! be added. Imercial fishing interests was re-- l

for his willingness to help and
his Ingenuity of getting things
done. In fact they really want
him to make all the coffee for the
hospital from now on.

Thanks Bill!
John B. Ernsdorff

Specialist Urges
Cattle Dehorning

Regional meetings are being held, viewed this week when represen- -

in preparation for the Livestock! During the past few weeks as tatives of Oregon Wildlife
Conference which willlcalves are weaned, some being ration filed an initiative petition

be held in Corvallis on January G,sold and some going into feed that would eliminate commercial
and 7. The conference will deal hots or on to the range to be fishing for salmon in tidal wa-wit- h

various phases of livestock (wintered over, we can't help but ters of coast streams, except that
Mid marketing and will include notice the big improvement in fishing for chum salmon would

100.Virgin Wool
72" x 90"

Park Series

$25.00

tauiemen will receive more
money for their animals, have!
more space to feed, and have less
injury in close quarters if all
their cattle except bulls are de-

horned, savs John Landers, ani-- l

Turf Testing Plots

Established at OSC

Good news for Oregonians, who

representative groups from all ,the quality of these calves com- - be allowed in Tillamook Bay
phases of the industry including' pared to a few years ago. Only each November.
consumers, producers, buyers and; a few years ago it was almost Initiated fishing measures on
sellers of livestock, packers and imnossible to find good quality the hallot in Orecon are about mal husbandrv sneeialkt at firp. have nursed a sick lawn or are
wholesalers, retailers and labor. gon State college planning a new one, comes from

' OrpCTnn Qfato Ulptm uhprp turf
feeder calves suitable for I or as old as the initiative measure
FFA boys to use as a fat project, itself.

Solid Colors

$16.95Now there are few herds but! Two of the first initiative mea-

Mr. Weatherford would like your
ideas and suggestions on live-

stock and meat marketing as he
attends the various meetings pre-

paratory to the state conference.

what have calves of quality good sures the voters had to decide
enough for feeding out as a top 'on was proposed by fishwheel
quality animal. operators. It affected gillnetters.

Last week, Don Greenup sold On the same ballot there ap-hi- s

entire calf crop of over 200;peared a measure sponsored by
calves with an average of 480 gillnetters. It would stash the

fishwheels.
Robe and Bag $13.95

Beaver State Robes $28.50

v

pounds. Approximately a hun-
dred of these calves that were Those were the happy days for

A few weeks ago we distributed
eopics of the first issue of the
Oregon State Experiment Sta-

tion's bulletin entitled "Oregon's
Agricultural Progress". This bul-
letin will tie issued quarterly and
sent to farm people who wish to
receive it. Copies were sent from

figured in for that weight were.ihe sports. They had the com

plots seeded on the campus will
test grass varieties, fertilizers,
irrigation and lawn care.

Located between Withcomb and
Sackett halls, 21 test plots each
13 by 41 feet will be marked
next spring for inspection by
campus visitors It is the first
demonstration project of its kind
in this area and was designed to
test performance of a wide va-

riety of turf materials under Ore-

gon conditions.
Harry Schoth, OSC agronomist,

and Donald Martel, head of the
landscape architecture depart-
ment, will test more than 20

grass varieties planted alone or
in mixtures. Clovers are used in
some mixtures.

from first calf heifers. Smaller.merclal fishermen doing all their
herds of calves have even done conservation work.
I.nllnr ih'.n (hat In 1,.,,1inrr at AftPT 1 llP eldWllKT f,f ttlP VVllla.

this office to all mean iiiul. in luiniug I "toagncu Luk(i Bibby's calves, today, we mette......and Rogue rivers...t
to com- -

Feeder buyers will pay $1 to
$2 more per hundred weight for
cattle without horns, states the
specialist.

Landers observes that less
weight seem to be lost from de-

horning cattle in the fall thap in
the spring when they are year-
lings and thinner. There also is
less trouble from flies at this
time.

Calf dehorning should be done
in the spring before animals are
put out to range, according to
Landers. Less loss weight will
result at this time, he explains.

ANOTHER RECORD BUSTED
An all-tim- e record for Oregon

highway budgets was' established
this week when the commission
sanctioned a $72,000,000 con-

struction program for the coming
year. This is about 10 million
dollars higher than this years
budget.
FLUORIDED WATER TEST

The Oregon State Board of
Health has ordered its dental de-

partment to begin a fluoride ex

leaders of the county with a card
requesting their name to be

placed on the mailing list which
had to tie mailed to the Bulletin

found his entire calf crop of the merciai tisning tne lisning inter-ver-

highest quality. jests had things, mostly, all their
o own way, even to having a de- -

Wilson 's Men's Wea r
The Store of Personal Service,S'K" 'v,'ry l,lrie 01 a 1UL- -Mrs.and Abe Epstien wereClerk at Oreeon State college. Mr

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Slz' 11 sa,mun woven into me car- -

There are some people who did,Pu,'s,--
Wells during the weekend. 'I"'1 lnal covt'rs ult' I10,,r 01

... Senate chambers of the Capitol.
If the proposed measure is toI'll Oa IW J J VIII liyiJl VI S CUC IWII

visited with her sister and hus

not receive this agricultural bul-

letin who have looked at a copy
here in the office or at their
neighbors home who are Inter-
ested in being put on the mail- -

apjear on the ballot at the next
general election the sponsorsband, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Edger,

on Saturday. must get 37,40 1 signatures of
registered voters by next July 1.

ASSAIL SCHOOL OUTLINE
At a meeting of the State Board

of Education in Salem this weekMuscular - Aching Pains
Relieved in FewMinutcs - or No Cost

an "educators committee" ex-

pressed sharp and widely vary-

ing views of the out
line now in use in the schools of
Oregon.

"Something should be done
Philadelphia. "I'm a minister and upent
money on all kinda of treatments for
rheumatic paina but nothing helped
Ilk) Muacle-Kuu,- " aaya P. II. Vottvy
of Atlanta.

Make This Test

periment with 2,500 Springfield
grade students.

This test is scheduled to start
November 15. It is hoped it will
reduce decay in children's teeth
by at least 40 per cent.

It is reputed to be the most
extensive test of its kind ever
undertaken.
ALWAYS DRUNKEN DRIVERS

Oregon State Police reports for
the first four months of the fiscal
year show a steady but low flue- -

about the peaceful revolution
that has taken place in the Uni-

ted Stales in the nast 20 vears

Why auffpr another day whfn you
can prove free thn blraatd rrllrf you
ran ni)ny from a ilnctor i external pr.
airlptioii called Muiele-Ktib- . It la a
pwtrallnK. blood itlmulatlng liquid
to tiHn ifet rid ot many toxlna. Applied
din-ill- to leg, armi. ahuuldera, neck
or hai It wherever you auffer pain
Irt'iit muni U Horeneita, npralna and
lirnlnen. .SHle1 Quirk! Simple!

"My patlenla and I are more than
NothlriR comparea to Muwle-Huh,- "

aaya T. T. Connor, phyaiother-niH- t
"The pain In my arma and hfa

wan aKmliliiK Thanks tn Muncle-IUi-

I can now aleep the whole night
Uirough," aaya Mra. K. Bekoff ot

No preacrlptlon necessary. Oet , W ls i,,.w,(" ()n ti,p ('ommu.Muwle-Ku- h from your druKKit. t!s
half on bottle and If not delighted, nist Manifesto, "said Mrs. F. E.
return what a left and x' t all your . a . tn,.mber nf Port,a U. A. Ii.
money bark without nutation. Koonomv

r1 iSt 'i&ff fossa . v--rrr-

Kh Km 4$ HJfVfV::

v v fmtr I vv j

i ; 4V a"'""----ni- i
i,

'
i ! v':m 4 'I rTATi

or hoipltal alie I2.2S or lartce trial; land
tation of the number of arrestsialxe only 11.25. Try today. Sleep

Enjoy blesned relief or no coat
I n..l. Your

Edwin C. Berry, Portland, said,
"The outline should stress the
idea that America can stand

macie ior arunKcn driving, xney
ranged from 119 in July to 108IflUSCIU-HU- O Dryf Str
last month.

Fines in July totaled $21,638
and sentences totaled 2272 days.
Last month fines totaled $14,971

some improvement, that some
'American traditions are not good,
and the outline has a tendency to

lump all races together as if all
were alike."

Dr. Claude Fawcett, represent-
ing Oregon members of the Na-

tional Association of Manufac

and sentences totaled 1200 days,
For the four months fines aver

aged $100 and sentences 15 days.
SOLON'S JOBS LIMITED

The Oregon law does not perturers, said the outline doesn t

teach students how to live in an
industrial society, but praised the
report as a whole.

mit legislators to serve on school
boards, Attorney General Robert
Y. Thornton ruled Friday.

The request for the opinion
came from State Representative
Kenneth Goodall of Oswego.

UNEMPLOYMENT HIGH
j linemploynient in Oregon this
vear has slipped back to the 1919- -

l9.')0 level. Long cold spells shut Ooodall said several other legis-dow-

lumber operations early injlators serve on school boards and
the year and seasonal increases; confesses he has been serving onSpecial Offer This automatic recording machiw keeps track of your calls on tape, permits you to dial farther,his local board.started lastin unemployment

month earliermonth, about "My decision was based on Su-

preme Court opinions that nothan usua
WE WILL GIVE YOU AT LEAST Four per cent of workers underj legislator can hold a position in WITH AM YOU'LL DIAL FARTHER, FASTERstate unemployment insurance the administrative branches of

governments,the state or local
Thornton said.

now are out of obs. This is dou-
ble the national rate.OLD

R

FOR YOUR

WASHE$69 w ,ll.nr , niL
How AM-Autom- atic Message Accounting-streamli- nes

telephone service with electronic magic

ON A NEW

-rlaJ

rriQiaaire
All over the Wes t, people are making routine calls
over much greater distances than they used to.
We're always working to tailor service to the
changing needs of those who use it... for ex-

ample, making it possible for people to dial more
of their calls over longer distances. To do this,
we needed automatic equipment to record the
information necessary for billing the out-of-to-

calls you dial. Bell Telephone Laboratories
solved this complex problem with A.M.A., an
amazing achievement in electronics.

,i

DRIVE A WILLYS
Before You Decide

AUTOMATIC WASHER

AND DRYER

COMBINATION

That's rightl We will give you at least $69 for your old
washer, regardless of age, make or model (ii it's worth more,
we'll give you more) on a new Frigidaire Home Laundry
combination. Come in today and look over these wonderful
laundry appliances, let ut show you how easily you can own
them both especially when we will give you at least 569 for
your present washer.

WASHER $299.75

DRYER $259.75

Heppner Refrigeration
PHONE

ONLY

$1940.48

Uright as a dollar, it turns on
a dime and runs on pennies. You
owe it to yourself to see and
drive the Aero Willys before de-

ciding on your next car. Today?

Faster telephone service is one advantageof A.M.A., which makes possible direct dialing
by customers of n calls. Already in-

stalled in some parts of the Pacific West, the
equipment automatically keeps track of your

n calls with uncanny accuracy, sort-
ing them out and compiling them for your

bUl8' 0ther taUations in the West
as the intricate equipment becomes

available. For our eventual goal is customer
dialing of long distance calls to all parts of the
nation.

Pacific Telephone

A.M.A.cuts costs,
helps keep rates low

A.M.A. is fast, accurate, and greatly ex
tends the scope of dial telephone service
It saves time... and money. And it's typi-ca- lof what we're doing to build better
more efficient telephone service - keepcosts down and make your telephone ever
more useful.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

Delivered Here
Aero-I.ar- Seiliin.

Optional equipment,
plate aiui lo':il

taxes, if any. ailditumal.

Farley Motor Company
UEPPNEB

i


